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• 5-6 new projects a year
• Applied theatre model utilizing improvisation and audience interaction
• A “theatrical laboratory” to focus on teaching and learning environments
Outcomes
• Audience-devised strategies















Connecting and Making Change through 
Storytelling
● The Hilltop Library - Teens
● Our Lady of Guadalupe Center - Spanish 
Speakers






























Pedagogy of Civic Practice and Public Performance
November 2018: summit
Spring 2019: curriculum development
Category 3a Graduate Certificate
• Post-baccalaureate students who want to earn an academic certificate by 
completing courses with graduate academic credit in a select topic area. These 
individuals may not have need, time, interest, or resources to pursue a full 
graduate degree program. 
• 12-20 credit hours
• Open to students enrolled in a grad degree program at OSU (50% of credits can 
overlap with their degree program) 








flagler.4@osu.edu: Be The Street
